
TE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHitONICLE.'

if We Knew-

ould we but draw back the ourtais
That surroundeah 0sher's 'Vesa

Se the nakedearn sud spiro@
Know what spur the action gives,9

(often-we should fin iL beter-
Purer than we judg op esctld'

We should lore each tOet botter
If we only underec d.

Could we judge aI9 deeds by motives,
Seo the good and bad wihin,
olten lue should love the sinner
All the while we loathe the ain.

Could n-e kno b the powers wrking
To overthrow integrit',

We should junge each other'a errara
Wich more patient chariîy.

If n-e knew the cares and trials,
Knew tb effort all in vain,1

And ihe bitter disappointmrentu-
Understood the lossand gain-

Would the grim external roughness1
Seem, I Wonder, just bthe sauee

Should we hel -where now we ,inden
Sbould we pity where we blame.

Ah I we judye each other barahly,
Knowinig nt life's hidden force,

Know-ing no the fount of action
Is lois turbid as its source.

Seeing uot amid the evil
All the golden graina of good;

Oh i we'd lova eeh other bettcr
Il we ouly understood.

-Woman's Work.

About remal eChrsilan ar-.

A great many Christian names mean aome-
thing bealside oeing more namea--have defi-
Ditions, in fact, like all the Other worda la
our lauguage. Mary, oue Of the pnttlest,
although one of the commonest of the nmes
ef women, fl defined as the star of the Ses;
Marie la the very same as Mary, and yet I
know a lady Who bas nmed ne of her
daughtere Mary and another Maria. She
might se wtl bave caled eue Rosabellas,
which means, by the way, a fair rose ; AbI-
gal, la ber f.the'a joy ; Adelatd, a princess;
Agnes, goodeso ; Alice, of noble birth ;
Amande, worthy to be loved ; Anels, ener-
gaeo; Aune, grace; Bridget, t trength;
Catherine, purity ; Clara, brigit; Cordella,
warm-hearted ; Diantha, a pink ; E1th,
happinesa ; Edoa, pleasure ; Eizabeth, cou.
secrated t Gad ; (Eliza le ibe sane uame as
Elizabeth); E len, ligtt ; Emmea, lndustriese;
Endora, good gift ; Eva, life; Florence,1
bloeonlg ; Grace, grace; Honora, honorable;
Irene, peacfinl-; Jemima, a dove ; Laur., a
laurel ;Llian, a lly ; Luoy, bern at break
ef day ; Mable, lovable ; Marths, sorrowful;
Melleont, a sweet ilager ; Mellesa, a bee ;
Phebe, radiant ; Rebecoa, of enchanting
beauty; Pheda, a rose : Ruth, beatty
Sarah, a princeas ; Sophia, wisdom,
Stella, a tsr ; ýusan, a lily; Tabtha,
a ga lIe ; Theorleia, gtt e God ; Vic.
toria, vo:ry ; Virginla, ,urity ; Viola, a
viess ; Vîvian, lively ; Winifred, a lover of
peace. CsetCraia

Caro of furtains.

The takiug-dowsefcurtalas In the S print
time, sud preparing them us that hiy may
bà unearthed la the Autumn without creases
or spot, le a work et more actual Importance
than readjusting thee samne wheu the houae
la thobe put again inte winter dres.. hoenille
draperies seemo espeolally to Invite the depre.
dations of monthe, but s aLttle precaxtlon will
put these tiny despolers te filght. Chenille
curtains should never b nwped offnor ahoald
theybe shake vgoronealy. When taiken
down, the curtaia akouf be laid at tuai
Joni eiover ail rlsan hoeata atretched upon
the fi ior, thon thenughly brashed on both
aides with a moderate atif clethesbrush.
Now spouge both aides thorouglhly with tepid
watie, wtch bas be added two te -
apoonfels of turpintine. Lay them carefully
away en ahelves or long cedar boxes. ,Ida

llk or prugue ourtains, if much solied, can
bu cleansed by rubbing <hem lightly with the
bands throngh lukewarm suds made of pure
white soap, This must be done quickly, and
the curtainisrinmed several times afterwards
la clear, cold wat r. The snxt process i te
wring them out, fold and rol tightly las dry
cloth. Care muet b takin te Iron thom
lightly before they iare quit@ dry.-Table
Talk.

Dow te Keep Youain iaNe.

Don't bathe lu hard waters; oten it with
a few dropa et ammonia or a1181 le borax.

Dnt bathe your face While l la every
warm and nevern use very oold waSer fer Il.

Don't wash your face while you are bravai-
Eng, unlesa il la with a little alcohol and
water or a itle vaseltne.

Dan't atteinpt t remove dust wih locd
Water; give your fae a hot bath, asIng
pleuty of geod msop, then give Il a thorough
rnnlog n-sbnwtar Iht basbhdll te chilI
lae. a of Il.

Dun't rab your face with a aoarbe towel;
jLn remfàiber 1%laU net Made oft ssl-i nand
tmeat Il asu'yenn Wo 1 the funsaI parca lal-,
gentlya sd de liately.

DonO belleve you eau get rid of wrinkles
by filling in the orevices with powder. In-
stad, give your face a Russian bath every
night-shat l, bathe Il with cwiter s ehot'
thatl pou Wonder how you eau standI I, and
then a minute ater with col water that will
make is glo- n-Ih w-artht dry it n-Ith a
soIt lin-el and go to.beo, and youoirgbl Ici
sloep like a baby, n-hile yeur .kin la grang
firmer snd comlng frous eut et tho wnlnklesa
n-bile y'ou rust.

The DeaIIh ef Children.
A lsadinsg SI. Louis physlian, i au later-,

vian- a few- lya ago, said . Som.e.stettaticl-
ana say thaI ther meut delfoate age i. from
sixteeua to two ry-luee, I b a s dfen u

ths t cl hildrena tzom one-to ten yeans of
age are lbthemt d ie~teatàsd~ pet lbe meast'
negtecsed memboir' of a comunitly. People
attn s>' that a child fm strong sun healthys

Besus parents o dö se lmplll la ti

health u legho usctlnn e fut
Poltes of e il1 at ' ocoarrhi aunuaigr au
yoeug oblîdren, A chilI rcquires more cars.

tan ateh don w'an cloties anud butter food

To Cleani 11mk
The garment must lbe- firsI rpped sud

brushed. Sipread on s fil bois-d an old
blankat aevee wilth mn c ld shoot ; heon
ipoge lhe iilk on both mles, rubbing an>'

dS> pot tpaenlarly n-ita Ibis mixture ;
Oe-b'oupigae.half cup efaiimo'nla

and one-ha eit pwtà Ipd'USnater.?- Ral
the mIk.oûaatfelg dcld breum haud. n-wllU
do, being asrefual that e wrinkles are luet on v
it. Lot lt 'drygw-ihdu lronlng. Woollen.
geodas> äy bereatedWi iee'ame manne.-
London wise w.' '.o

Three.huadrod Wîves lu as ne use.

The hoseheld of the Khedive Of Egypt le
a happy oàe,fr ithe Khevdie iailof ts a

qui,$ n e. raeder popular

ta*ali egraudaghIero of aneN.8nts o

ha never taken a second vife, althougl thel
l'a provides th the, or any other man, imay
havq four lawft wives and as many unlawfu t
oes'aa b. pleasos. Taking advantage of this
brIIvilege,old Ismail, tather ef the prseut
Khedive, had l Mis different palaces, three
hundred at a tlime; but se wretched was hi&
lite, with se many women to plese and
stand batween. that ho cffered fifty punds
and a gnld wa t3h toany man who would take
Que ei tem cil bis bands. But as no one
was found courageous eînough to do it, ho
emigrtid with the entire three hundred to
Stamboul, whore, I was told, they are al
living under one ro and eating t one table.
-Macy J. Holmee.

The Work Bem.
CRoCHRETED ACORN'

These aorum make very pretty orna-
monte for lambrequins, etc., and may be made
of fine croonez cotton, macrame worsted,
linen thread or pare tilk, accrding te the
ue for which they are designed.

Make a chauin of two stitches.
1.t row-Miss 1 stitoh, 6 double crochets

ln second stth of chatn; cotlinue wotking
around unti large enougb, increasing te
make the work lie flat ; thon make tbree-.
quaitars of au In chwithout lncreaing or
aecroasing.

Now work 1 round, decreaslng En every
third stitch, break off.

Work a oup or top ta the same way, until
about as large as a dime ; after the Inoreas-
inge are fiiahed dc crease lu every second
sttch, ta, make il puff ont as theD aturai
acorn.

Teese can be stiffeed with mucilage or
varniah, and eaelly shaped with the fingers.

Run a string or thresd through the acorn
and cup, witbs amall bead on the bcttom to
fasten taem btgether, and sew to the cord ta
by whlcb they are auspended.

Natural scorns without the cups could ab
crocheted over, increasing and decraaalng
whe necessary te preserve the shape, whicb
would thus ho very perfect.

If aultable material la used, Hke macrame
or thread, the completed acorn could be stif-
fened with shellao er varnish and gilded.

The cup crocheted as described should ha
added ; scores so made would make pretty
ernaments for crooheted baskets.

If rocoheted of purse silk they coad be
nud for trimming wraps and dresses.

O5135 TSISMISQ.

Lady crochc<tais are taking up now drem
trimming ln silk ad wool asa lia.sant work
that adds the useful te the beautiful.

ThIs pattern of wheels (and cthers to be
given lu future) cau ib Joined u uaany shape
se fora revers, vest-cufff, aide-panels or
borders, and k tcan be worked lu any shade
of silk, witt jet or metal beads if destrats'3.

Take black embreiderv spool-sllk (ltt-er
D), brais rings three-sixteenths eof au Inch ln
diameter ana a fine itîu1 book.

lit roaund-Under the bras. ring work 24
deuble-crochet, jien w:tb a single-crochet ta
first double crchet.

21 round-C) 4 chain, mis 1, double-
crooet, 2 double crochet in next double
orochet, repea from () (12 loop), join with
a single creobs as befor'.

3- round-4 obalu, 1 double crochet under
loop cf 4 chaIn of previone row, repeat all
round (12 loops aIL round), bre-k off.

T'o join one wheel t another, work a
single crochet between the second and tbirJ
obains oft %h two bOps which are ta be join-
ed. together.

Jet or metai bead eau be strung upon the
elik and two ueade worked into seach loop of
the enter row of wheels.

•O- -

J)OMAIN 0 80IECE.

Rnter buried ito an adjolning rov, and
when bînaly "ram the threhold fell lifeleas
go the floor. It fl aald that Dr. Bogdtanovaki,
died recently whil engaged ln an operation.
Re was about ta ampotate the arm of a
patient, sud bad already beguntho operation,
wheu ho was angered at the awkwardneuss of
a atndet t who swasiasltiug him. He spoke
ta him sharply, and suddenly fell falnting
ta the door. He son recovered cnolouse
and was about ta preceed wlth the operation,
when ho fell again, and jled ln a few min-
utea, il anoutburs-t fSnger of any oonld-
erable Intensity does net prove fatal, it at
leat generally upsets the system. Its affect
upon the appetite are well known,; lut a par.
sen get loto a quarrelae the table, and ho at
once loes ail reliah for the food befure bie.
A cholerlo person is almost alway s ubjcsot te
attacke of Indigestion, wbch ar% the direct
cnsequences of bis gttlng (angry. Pain,
cramps and diaresa are likely tofollow a
severe fit of anger if it occur soon aflter a
meal!la etan, beoause digestion dtops with
the out burat, and Es aslow starting up
again. The liver, of course, ahares lu the
disturbances, and a billens attack may be
expected after a ' tantrum.' As for the e-
fecta of anger upon. the dfferent secretions,
there is an old theory that the salva may be-
come polsonona through rage ; that most
animale, when goadedto Intense anger fndiot
a wound which la more Irritable and beals
less readlly than one adminlstered wben ttay
are net exited. That sems very reasonable ;
It :is aIl speculation, however. But the
a ffects cf anger en the motber's milk we
know pesitively Is exceedingly hurtful.
There i reason for belleving that convul.
sions ln nuraing children are quite often the
consequence of the mother being gres tly dis-
turbed either by angoron by fear or grief,
a et whch pabieos have tbe same effont
upen her mllt.:: And se Itls olear that, If one
expects ta live t aa good cld age, ho mat
learnto govern bis temper and avoid as much
as posil:l those Influences likely to exite
anger. As for those who have been genrone
Ilvers, and those who suffer from heart
trcuble et any sort, let then live as wisely ai
they may, and yet if theye ho rrtable and
prone te give away to anger, they are, as it
wre, over a mine which fl lialsl t- )explode
at any time and destroy them.--The Family
Doctor.

fEOULIAR SYMPTOM IN TULEECULAB MEN1I-
GITIS.

A description of an iuteresting syrontpm
In tuberanlar meningltla la given by Dr.
Skeer, of Chicago, la a paper on the diagnosis
o t.iat disease. This symptm, It appears,
ls a smtll cirel. which forma ln the iris noear
te and completely surrounding the pupilary
margin; at firat I la every inditinot, and re-
sembles a wreath of white clonda, the edgetof
whloh extends at first to the free border of
the trip, but ln from twenty t, thirty-aix
hours the whole margit of the Iris *11be .u-
volved, having becoma of a yellowfsh or
whitlsh brown celer, and appearIng frregulAr,
thickenod, and somewbat granalated. Th-
attention given by Dr. Skeer ta chia aubject
gives weight t bie cou bomin, namely, tat
when ln a case i cerebral muning Lis the
wreathe et white clutd appear iln the iris,
the quest!on of diagnois la settled beyond a
doubt.

Accordlng te the United SFates Cast Sur-
v.y report, the polar axi lis 26 miles ahorter
than the quatortal axis.

An immense flue, four and a hall miles
long, I to be auilt at Spokane. The pipi fl
te be made et steeland will be 22 Inchs n
diameter.a
.A Beruman bas lnvented an apparatus ftrs
forcingoiIdewisothe-w-eIfnfrox toifast'girg
ahipa by means cf gas jets from a czzle under
the watar at the bow.

SLEEP TEE FIRST LAW OP NATURE, It is proposed te reduce cows' milk to a dry lane,the larger the coting te gr
Sleeplessness Is the recult of over-physlcal powder, as being batter for transportation total product-4hst le, the total

or mental effoa t. When a man works boyond and superlor tl condemed milk. The Ides varies iu about the ame ratIo a tI
his strongth, er thinks or stuales more than erlginated l Snwitzmrland. the cutting. The mark t ible prod
rett eau restora, thon, sooner or later, 00me Experiments with the 25.000 caudle power Increases as the sire of the catting i
that lnability te sleep 1oundly, that Waikeful- searon lamp obew that vsmeis three miles cf ad, but does net follow the same ra
éess whtoh l more wearlng than ves bodily ca ureadily be detected, and that, y throw-. total produ t, the rate of gain being
labeur, and wchlai fnes she debility whichl ng thelight on the inad, signalling ta pou- orop grown frot whole potatoes m
firet gave rise te it. The revuislo, a mans lable at a ialstance of 50 miles. an earlier date than fromu nial
always tirai, never fels rested, ovesn-when bendig platanes by telegraph la one of the Small cut gi require soitl bat1
ho lesves bed In the morning ; hence ho· laiest nvontins. The ailent peints of tbh highly enriched and thoroughly
wasles away, and finds repose cul ilu the plature are @à teblished by a previously agreed Iba large cuttingsud n-be po
grave, if, Indeed, inianity de not supervee. upon system of co-ordine tes, and the details order ta secure a good altandt i
It i er n a malady reredleass by medical filled In by the descriptive words added. profitable crop. The quat
means. Aved,thon, aIL ever effort of mind relative profit s between t
and body ; it ta uloidal. Whatever you de, A very ingenfousb blectai devia ebas of mall ttings and whole
get enough of sleep; wbatever yeu do, ltely beau paene by nwbieh t'o baudsofa' depends upon the colt of seed pta

ete euengh of rest to restore the ex- clock set to a certain hour an made to conu- date at which the crop la ta be i
haustod energles of each preceding twenty- plete an electrical urrent connected with the ande at - aud the conditlon of th
four heurs. kitohen steve o that the fire i etarted when plat ting time. In ordinary practice

THE VIRTUES OP APPLES, the given heur arrives. neually be found that either extrea
teAp lvr Pembolano lathe name of a plant found in quantity f eseed usa i will be fou

Chemîcaîlly the applu Is composedot vege- Mexco, the roat of whoh la ail t contain profitable. The safeat plan le te i
table fiber, albumen,augar, gum, ilorephyl, subts%' analogous t, but more poweiful well matured, healtbhy potstees an
malle Aoid, gli aoi, lime snd much water, tan, quinine In itsautiperiodie action. It t woand threea ye a.
Farthermore, the German analyaits say that bas bes found te cure re bellions intermittent RENEWIEo WORN-oUT SElLS BY PLOthe apple eontain a lsrger pcentageto fevers that bad reaisted the action of quinine. DEBHA-oRw O RoPL.

' ayotertruorvegtra. Observ tiens of tb. Milles of the Harleat E En aIV 
BO8

h phosphoras admirably adapted for dre hOrve Li e i bth tde of the udeo Worn-ont soils ca, be renewedm
na-ing the essenthl nervous matter,lethlca an cure and fertillzes, as all Wel kt
o! the bran andi spinal cord. I i, perhape 't the nuth cf Spnyten Dyvl rekhow wheno soils are pattially abandone
for the ame rason, rudelY andertood, hat wrt anIberlavel a!masatigh n-starIn the Rl- he xpre f restorIng thom
old Soandinavisa traditiosa epressu;lte sou JIstoily, a tact laver titan lu lb. Harlem obuse of fertllfzerm the tartinr bas jit
apple as the fond of t he gode, Who, Whou a ni bat the eas rie sd andal o e I mand oppounties o! grass

they lt thenuselves t abe growing feable and the Hudson ares altte mere than two faut les a The old system of farming was te ri
Infirm, restored te this food for renewIng than in the Barlow. the soil by allowing It t rest for a
their powera et mind and body. Aise, the A new oalculating machine bas jusit ben two, by n t compelling It to proeduc
aolld of the apple are of signal nie for men of invented fn France and obtained a gold modal This was known as "fallowing." i
smde.tar y habits, owhne lives are itlnggish la at the exhibition. The bveat>r la M. Bollee, land, however, la a practice that1
action, these aid serv.Ing te elimiats from et La Mine, a oleven rmaclnit, already very abandoned, the Intelligent larmer
the body noxione matters, which, if resained, favoral ly knovn by other useftl inventions. btht it I more profitable to grow a
would mak ¯the brain beavy and dull, or" The machine dosaddition, multillation ana teuIn undar. That fallowlng wi
bnlng aout jaundice or skin eruptions sud division with attaEshieng rapidity, and ail by the land te secure uitrogen fron t
other al1ed troubles. the tu a the wheel. M. Mamcart recently phere (brought down by the raint)

TO P5EVE4T A ELAM EsYE. gave an oouult Of the Invention beloe the t, he true, from the fac that wbtn

Tiare Es uethiug ta .compaére iti thtiinu-Academy of Science. was permitted toreab" for a whilg
tr ra aotneg Intuson cmpa ith theuunm. Au apparatui la inventae whichla Entended able bu produce a partial crop, B

ture or a trong Inuit o! pelcom annum for prevention la collision lu tise of toge, and oan butter appropriate aitrages
mixed wit la equeal bIk of ullage of gain A large funnel le mounted on th. fore part ald of growing crops that are plowed a
arable, andWit The additln of a fow draps of the veseel and Cturs round at t'e rate cf advantage E le tavor of the greeni
,eo g esurifae, Tnt aoutldo hpaiated aL five turne a minute. Tne wave et slouin ystom.
savovesrfc ha y o e scoulr Inicausal b>' te rnOVMOMeL t et aucîber rostIl Whou gnownEg grava orope the
overl oleug opuryifa a s eon rth rdt are raoelved by a sembranu sud tranamitu å ebould be roauced tosaminimum, as

doi bdeg app a n as the éfIr la ta-by meau' of a microphone te a recelver, of the use of the land while improvin
dry If dsne asoon as the , jury la ti -r hih ludticates by means tof electre-magnets itsetf au expense. Tue cropa shou
flloted, this utretment will invartably pre tm which paInt ai the compasi the noIse kled that uctal but a amai ool
'Ile the b knenreiaody f tb e uisdu s senume comas. Titheae are ndiocted by wbite disits Some prefer te bela lu the tebIl, aftc
tfe h qlnh marking the.direction, sud au electrical bell lng the regalar orop trom the land,

tnek. aIs sounds. Several receivers are lu- ing down to rye, bu the work ona
sINaUBIOUS lrEOTS Or ANGlER UPON TRE tedto b worked frein the sane brans- fitably begin In the spring, when eai

mArTE. mitter, for the eptsin and also for the englue seeded, The soil may no ba paib

.Inalancoesn-bre sauget bas pieved ftal man who coold stop at once, or slow down duoIng raorn oratis, but naty alIL

ae an os . Ac or n t hao wrEter, the 5m- I he venael as coming in the oppoilte df- ouplly plant oed h ui ll calaanc f

paero Neeo lied of - violent excess of anger tOOolOo. lootel 18n uches bog, enbaShena
sain t a Sen ter, who bal i ffended hm. tunedl upder, abuti tonr uateo
Valoeitn the firt Roman Emparer of the TO THE DEAF. pled por acre sud tli r ton ngai

name, While reproaobing with great passion A perso a Iurd ni Deabes md nose nla the mel wen ofthe hton, elop ta bung
the dept'es from the Quad, s people of dead of 28 years' stmadig by a simple remedy' wirh n emgast, ullsping.
Germaiy, burat a blood-enasl, and suddEnly Wilt sUnd a de oi af il raz ty u hruce icrop e u rnd-iundil sprniai
fellUelss te asground. II bave see,' étaya W ho applies o u0, 0 -. Ja . 'treets ter oep ltoge soir, wad Il i

a 1!onch writer, 'two women perih-the Montretl. eially bengte i yealr bi
bse l convulsions at the end ei six heurs, tolul on ne the p oano, but il
and the other suffoosaed In swo. days--from Mr. O'Brien'B future BrIe' See dcownu tho eProo s anter ao
.glVjngheai ors p lte etransport cetoryn>., sUel downstSclers.
Ilin'outnewn ut John Hanter, o fgrat. The Star says-Mles Reffalovithb has been f ntthing laadded t hoe sili but

Ill nowur tbe a J n1H11 ue e gr vilt tea e or iu ans one t ( eiand's mnt effe-. it may appear doul Ilul If gren

parox.uofenfel bala tddebal mt, ir(Ive, thong het the ame time monst edent bonefit lhe land, but a sol! may mn

asd net ng otter Hgo angry butemvera a gl upnotdin, champions. la the mpoverisbed aS the urfaoe, thon

angry lided.. Dnlng the late year of his oolnmus I nearly everyn-Ltil tenon jour- belon-. Ti irout itsnge dmn

hea jaîedy tro m åléanieagoreublu ut hopeuaad jastifiel Ibeeinm of thb Ih surface teo ubetored lp the growli
a co lula t ay foumid thoveineabk nation, laded, bar constant, zealoas, tire-,nwhile te lime and deoomposing.ar

6t a o an ma.aieba nniiao a e l chaMil lufien a o heoilaT

e oe ¶anse sudae hlm' Qe.day l umeni ofa peon ag thur e af cf lter ëe s e ain ie h i

onesIl- exsts i rnce t il Ibis bretun it ag a to lths .il a

r. -.

urned àn vo ninformattan a&PPIy t conganVIa Ticket dehn Néyilan, CGrattan parade, Druùmoon-wlth ryas, Ofaices, 14 s. James treetainder rotel, dra, Dublin.Bemra oticanai BasI n d Ricelieu Mer.Here are elm atLLO oaa , O'OALLAoHAN-Apri 28, ab Woadbine Cot-
e la added TraI. Sn. GonlI. man, tage, Bundoran. Bllen, youngeet daugbter
very ma- - n eP&rtck B, O'Oallaghan,
bIll pay O'NrLL--April, at the Convent of Meray,

as d J peSTRICT OF MONREA IN New Ross, ceunty Wexford, Mother Mary

PAOI MASSARDO, o!.e City snd Dis. lphonusp O'oIeJ Vn the 2Ist fea of bear
She ln.e eéric of Mocre bual, hasto.day int:tuted u religions profesion, daughter of tbolate
orp ean uaction in sparalion as opro erty from ber John O'Nell, Montebello teraoeBray, co
etimes he hnsband, EDWARDO R RO, ofb the Wlo1ow,
gh fertile ane-pla trader. Powa-April 29, et her. resldenoe, 8 Elain
n ito the ROUARD & n ORER ., Debiun, -sry, relios Wm. Msh
t to th Attorneys i for Plain9. Power, Esq, LIent.. 81h Innikng plant, Montreail, 20thay, 1990. 425 Dragmons, oni survivin da hte
epsexert late John D'Arc>, DL

s1 heiia gre

ml BREWSTE'B APT 11N H D1 A :-Aprl 29a Uhiale;s '
näaäre.'O HJ>' 'ie ßylllama t, D litn, JosephWl.

-v.'

keess of ooe mon vIews that first p
those fe illuga of sympathy bttere
O'Beten uand his future wfe, which de
lnta warner emetions, It ls signi
the completenesswlth VIhih Miss Raff
Identluies herself Wit'à ber bridegro
&ho wl adopt Mr. O'Brien's religion.
bean stated that Miss Rsffalovîtch 1
of fortune. This may or MayD uao
the hiat man lu the world te know a.
about it would b. Mr. O'Briens; an
Who are acquainted with bis lofty d
ef ail mnouer tbings well know tihat
bride would be dearerln lpropos tio
want of means."

FARM AND GARDI
CELERY.

Probably no clas of people uff
with rheumatism than farineraand
remedy for his dreadifl disease is, c
be, right ait hand. If e ilary were eate
sufferre from rheumatsm would be
Atively few. It la a mltaken ides t
and damp produce the disease-they
devlop lt. Acld blooad la the prim
sustaning cause. If celery leseaten
alkaline blood lathe result, and wl
existe there can be neither rheuma
gout. It should he eaten cooked.
Int, bIts and boal till soft lin as lit la3
possible. Add t this half as much
thoral eswatern tluhe oilsry, thioken
flour and sesen with butter, pep
sait. If yen cock itl nicely and give
trial I am sure you will as soon lea
toes ont of the daily bll of fare as ce
la nice as a sauce for nuy kind ai ai
er game of nyu kind. Ohildren wil
poured over bolled potatoes or it
drained tram the saoue, mixed with
potatues, formed tuto little ca
browned. A ready wll tsd womani
numerous ways of serving It.-
Gentleman.

OBSTatCTION IN COW'S TEAT.

" I have a cow four yeare nid. O
ter of ber udder seoe te be oaked,
m)lk drawn fren amitla as gond as th&
tram the ther quartere of the uder
quires considerable ifort and lime tî
milk from this test, and after beic
the udder la quite natural and appar
right, exceptinga s mMli lump the
g.rain cf corn inside and about the up
of the tet. What can I do for Et ?
been tis way for ecme tin daysi
not eem te get auny btter."-
structon ynu deecribe is due ta a h
lump of millc that fs te largo to i
down and out et the milk dut. Th
treatmeL t for thia casA ts injectionsi
water. A proper syringe must b
end the a-m water ijOcted I rt-i
and ha la there for five minutes or lo
then allowed ta escape, and It may1
sary to fero It out as unn milking. T
allnn should bu repeated three or f
daily untIl thlumup le disolve4 and
The water nsed abcu ldbe quite war
soaldng ht. Be sure to get a syr
yen eau Inserlutit the end of the
that will do no lijury. Thîs trea
-'erg good lu cames of garge l,o ; an
las of cases the water used mut

warm.-[Newo York World.
CUTTING !IEED POTAToES.

Experiments ln cutting seed potai
varions methods have beau carried
season ince the orgaiuzation cf
Agricultural Experlment Station, o
brief aummary of the conclusionsa
will be of general lnteret. ln 18891
was carried on upon a much larger a
foremerl, and with a gr.aser o.
varieltie. As found by Mr. J. W
the agrin'tari t other conditions1

roduacd

,ip r.uiH EG.IRY r]MA IrishMaffages ad de a8s
cGant oA

alovitch
om that How Losti How Regalnod,-

It bas
i a lady ENCE BERGIN-MEANE-Aprîl 28, at the pro-
be true ; OChedrai Mrbiungs 4., Dub). Lrur-
nything -FE once Joseph Bargin. of K lkmlevy. t ,Mary
d those l5 fus, thiea c aughter of the latt Patrsck
lisregard "tM4n, fDaolin.
to him a DUSNE--HUNr-.Aprl , at the pr" Càthe-
n t-)her I/ fd%, Marlboroahe t., Dahlin, John Dunue,

flh1U IJ1I LLL a Killenauir, c3 anty Tapperary, to Jnna
T THE SCIENCE OF LIFE Hunt, ldetdclaug1iter of John Hiot; Lî-

A Sclentific and standard Popular Medical Treatise vally, Olemel.
ont.e Errors otYontPrematuraDecuneNervosN and Physical Debility, Impuritles of the Blood.

IRYANT--April 29, at her residence, 36 Bay-

er mors view avenue, North Strand, Dablin Mrs.
yet the Sarah Bryant, relle% of the late Wtllijam

)r ahould Bryat t. of 18 Crow atteent, .agecd 54 yearse.

en freely Resultingfrom Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Ezcesses or BYTRE-M9y 2, as her residence, Bray Bead,
compar. Overtaxation, Enervating and unfttg the victim -Aune, relh t of the late Richard B> rne,
hat oold for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation. aged S2 years.

Avold unmkitful pretenders. Possess this great 3ARNETT-API Il 26, Thomas Barnett, late cfy lmply work. It contains BMxgea, royal sve. BeautWut

iary and b'nding emboedfnl rce only 31.00 by Daleek, Co. Meatb, aged 62 year.
large snu tad conceatei in pin wrapper. Enhs- BEATrr-May 1, at Ranelagh avenue, Dut lia,

ie uer, f n Th Jehu, intant son of Michael ud Margaret
tim nor ceived the .OLD AN» JEWELLED MEDAL Besty.

Cot It from nie National Miedical A"eriation for BEHAN-May 1, at the Rotundo Lying-la-
water s R IZE EBAY on DNrt r und Hospial, Dutln, M. Margaret Beban,

milk as Asistanit Phyicians y be conted Hamion row, only daughter obete

Ied with dentialiy, by mail or In person, at the oince of Jamo Dooley, aged 25 year.

per snd TIE PEABODY DIEDICAL INSTITUTE, BALLESTv-April 25, at Simonstown Hese,
ite andsf No. 41lsldch St. Iopoon.ila".., tewhom il ~malitniîu, Rita, second d&UPbter of

à it a fair orers fr ok e or letterefor a lice ehou"ltutgalua ecntduhtro
ve potoe. directe at rbouve.rMichael sud Mary Bllestv, aged 15 years.

lery. It --- - - BRIDE-May 2, at bis relidence, Skiddew,

eld menat J&mes Bride. aged 87 years.
i like t Nature permits all toile 'o gradually re. BER(.n-Apr.1 21, at bis grandmother's rosi-

may be onperate by the aid of growing vega tation, ence, Bomestead, Cabra, county Dublin,
mashed sud when the farmer turns under green crope John C. Bargn, aged 3 monthe, infant son

ketsuad ho slmply hastens the process. Of conee t Daniel J. Bsrgi, North King et.

wili flnd any application of mancre or fi til'zore will CorE-At his relddence, 139 Upper Abbey
country be an additIonal advautge. R., Dullon, ater a prolraoted llness,

PIocrICAL NoTEI. James Ueyle.

A we mnad ersnæry su r. e-iunity D)iot -&pril 27, at her residence, Neheon

'a w l ' to emun' a pruiper t y tflat à % O., Duibllin, Louise M. Duggan. wile o
ne quar. h' nevribl . e kn.a usu
but theb. basfnover thtf.uD s-. D-Apr+27, asttheHospice for the

at drawn Lime will diftifownt an! purify the " D, enf- g,2Du 7 lin, Wm. Martie.
. it re. stol t. > injureis the value of tihi a k'.ure. D)uFr.-Aprtl 26, at bar residence, Fuxten
u get the Lt.16 b' ru n monr a'vuaeen t "" Arm sHotel, Aràke, cc. Louth, Mre.
g milked plaezir. Dry ulit par.ti.a tue stail u and ab- DLiy.'
ently Ili urris woiors, aud s eupply ehould alwayi be DO Lg-May 2, at his reidence, 4 Royal
size of s avaiead fur vinter use. terrave, Eu.sr, King tiJwn, Wm. Doyle,
per pert Any animal which gives mllk le thereby to eldest son et Denis Doyle Sydenham House,

Is has a grea.t e:rent protected fron dieme. Wht t Dundrum co. Dublin.
and dos wouculd orthrwheo cuaae lckness huas aPu.- D)OL.v-April 30, at hie rebldenver, Mount
-The ob- o4pe valve through thei milk secretion. Thn triace, King's Cour ty. Santuel Fraral
hardened mere sttettment if the fact ought to emphe- Dooley, E q., J P., ageaî 71 yeara.
be forced size the necemlty of givlng nilch owrs pure EssIs-April 3. at thu residencof hi,
e proper water. The unheAlhiuIness of mlilk ln su-rn. nther, 35 Sarimer hi, DaLlin, L-arence

of warm ter, from which eo many children ek'ken J., only surviv{ng son of the 'te Patrick
e secured and die, te more friqnently canaed by givine Ennn, Towuwnasen trir, aged 29 yearê.
the test the owo Impure wacar than by atythint else. I, OLLA -April 28, s her ulste's reldence,
nger and Thie cow shoinuld not be allowed L drink what 50 Bieningtn1 ai- Dblin. Mrs. era Fol-
e noces- la unit for a person. lam, el fe t daugihter of te late Thomas

Ehe Oper. In an adress gveo by Edmond Hersey o ePatron of Wairrnpoint, ce. Dwn, and
Our times Fingham, brefre the, Ms chuset B e.rd of Siter of the Il t 1DD, FoAran.
rua ont. Agricu tar, November 30, 1885, he states as GnANT-April 26, at Sir Patrick Dau&

n but not a resnir, of enven years experiments : Hospital Dubln Jemema Grant, agud 54.
inge thl t " e, Whole potat2es will prcduce a orop f rom yearo
tt and a d wek ta ten days earlier than out pot t -es. GUNmait-April 27, at bie residence, 41
tmert Il 2 Sanll whole peottes will produce fur Upper Glonoester it., DublIn,Patrick Gun-
d In thi- many years nlu enoofoson juit as good, if not noig.
be quite bitter, resuite thbn large petatone on eut ti GVN-Apr i 21, at her realdence 31 Park

a ze!of the analt caes." L xperimptsi made et street, Upper etret, 'Lttngto, Ltodon,
t i1 exporiment etation of blanschu ette and M ary Gon , dbagvedrwoflWt . J me ay Onn,

toe ater New York spem n far îa they are currLed, to sud oly daughter of W. J. Murray, af
on @&.Ob enow the ame thing. C .rk.

the O b ho It w ill so n be tim o for the y n o tue kev , A uI rKTN - A pr; 30,a s n y C ou rt,

f whlch l inid a they are very tender, eeni. t stug J ohnt K ldareI arygt n, a pht e, daught r

rrived at shaould be done fer thema before thy ar iofJohn Arilngtun 1 oked 22 yearx,
t'e work natched, and that i to get rid of lion 0from UORF-&prU 30, net Rookfiold, Wixterd,

cale than the old bires by clesning up their rcating Mr@. Jane Bore.

imber .f places and dnustng trent weil with lusect BORAN-April 24, at the résidence et bit

. Green, pnwder. Hundreds of yonng turkeys diteton.en-law, Templemore, William bran,
being tir because( iftne large, gray lice thai ttfepots tbe er Serg.ant R 1.0 , a native of Portarliug.
ester tle beads, and as thse pente never show thera- tn, K og (Jmge ,y, aged 80 years.

product selves, tiey are sldom neen. They pase yF-Aprl 20, at blé re rehaes,,lBayield,

te a as oi from the old birds to the youg ons, und N 30,Qay a .. t CI.%r, Michael Hynes, E q.
d ot alen the la s s o young turkeyota often as enrsb d t o j9)N .43 _Aprl t30, et Dli ,ner p ents rés gdence,

a increàs- some ther cause than llce, timpliy b e'n ee 'T23 N wm sa dAet nt., D bieo, A gnie, d g ear

tio as the the lioe carinoc b found, though they are 't -T-oms- pnd A nie J 6on pe, id 12 yeard.
lent. A doing tbe lnjory. J1IK4.-. Aprtl '26, kt 16 Montpellier parade,
alaes. aI do thcray Mi ,, ke , coun1y Uneblin, John Jenkins,
aturese t The horse breedi ri who have sent iheir M"leet Pay masw , R N.
cutting •horses toSouth Auerlo:daurig the past fw KN t Aorl 2, t 8 Duke stre', Du-
le m rs year s w M e ter ate d ta o larfi, hâ t t e ;in, A r J 2 8,osep nie, infant ohn ld e John
prepsred Argentine Congres bas voted ta place ao i a K'asedy, ed 6 mionth ,J
tatoes ln Impurt duty upn tacy ani thorughbreil ln AIt-Aproa 27, e Mynoti, An, ife
produce a hrses. The rate i teXation for the pre- A e t wer K rro
aon of set t dxedf t 25 per cent. on the vILiI. KIm-Amil 30. a t.he bst r Miserlmerd rhe ue Strong opposaleon was neffred t, the meàsurr, Hp. I. lahua, aler a short Illuoes,
potatoe un the grund tht saah importations wer J ha K cg, No. 14 Upper L iley ,t , aged.atoee, tIe lnvso ,nieu l inproving native South Amer- 43 yea.harvetted can stock, but the needy condion fitht'e KYLE-M&y 1, at hie redc 37 Up2e mil at00 4.3Upe
E sol goverunmant necessities the passage ! üthe E ,z,911e mtre, TiDblin, ev. SaanuelI will bill. It la ne seret that tie strongestIn' MrKe. D D .aged 90 vears.me as ta fluence lu favor of t'e duty was exerted by _ Apru 25 et 42 Phibsborough

nd te ho those who have been actively engaped ln the csd, Duolin, Jobn, e e!fMiohat anduse largo, importation and purchase of fine ,t ik rfroa, Mry ,nn a ed 4-ar.
d ont go Europe and thu United States, and who Dow, McCA r-A e. Honspie foert be Dying,

baving secnred fine stude of thorniugnbred fkIlcre, Dablia, Mary Ann MLcJabe,
wlNG UN. horses, are ne longer lu favour e feee Impor- of 74 Cap<î et

estions. MADDuN-April 29. John Medden, 28 B.che-
with ma.-- ~ tr's walk, Dnblin.
now but MARTIN-April 28. at Por:lbw, conty
d bocause Ri helieu &n ario Navigatall o'y Waterford, James Martin, Felow of
by pur- theoR,yal Golleiteo Surgeons, Irslaud,
bis cpr 1890-SEASON-1890. eldestpsou of b.lth e W. ltrniam 1 1 aMn,
manures. The following steamers wil run as under and cuit of Maryboroug, Qaeenes JCunty, aged 77
eonperate at the usual intermodutte ports: ear,.

year or Whea channel is clear of te uSamers QU3EBEo MURBYr-Apuril 29, Edward Murphy, at his
e0 a orop. and MONTnBAL wtt! leave Montreal daly <sundays reisidence, 4 Tittie Britain aI., Dublin.
iallowing exceptedi at 7 p.m. KEtNNA-Avr.I 25, at hIs residence, Kilcook,
ha. bean TO TonolTO-coenOcng Monday, 2nd June, eunty Kildare, Mr. Coaeman Kennat aged
knowing ic"v dalI sOudmys eOeie at 10 tee, tr 89 yearo,
orop, and Lce -28 pa. trmCta Lnl- McCJoBMAoKI-APril 20, Thomas McCormach,

ll able T THE *AoUUNAT- Commencing about 1s cf (Jork. latte>l o> f Northbrook avenue,
heam- May, leave Quebec every Tuesday snd Fridar ai North 8trand readl, Dublin, aged 75

fa known 7.30 a.m.,and fromn 20 b June to lStth september 7esr"
the iand ronr teies a weçk-Tuesdays, Waneays, Fady McKEstzru-&pril 20, at bis realdence, 20

le il wa5suad saturdayP. Comme s&, Dubiîn, John MoKuenzle, late.-
tut as the To CoKNWAL-esaer 30DENKIAN every of Suttan.
n by' the 'sesday and Triday at noon. MoLouoïLih --AI Leixlip, ce. Kildare, John
uder tho To THEEE BEERS-Every Tesday sud Frlday Stanislaus, meonad son of .Jne snd OChnisoa
manurial at1i p.n. pher MLcLougblfn, aged 7 years

ToCoHAMBLY-Every Tuaday and Priday at 1 MAHroçY-Feb. 2, at Clhriusshurah,<iav Zaa-

TOenCse TL, Au1MH land, re,. Margaret Mbony,elde daugh-

ng it is of per Stoamer TEREBoNNBas 3.30 pc.m. usaturdays terriee, R itbgar,
ld b.et f a at 2Pn L EB.mO.~ ~ îî MAHON-Aprîl 21, at his roslåenoe, B,11ln-
fer moud, amdeN Ensqnc hirrom r ueai cn* rehe. Dr. Niehols Mahon, for merly of Gai-

er remov. mencies aS 0.2o a.ms. ; lat tuip, 8.30 p.m. Mue ime way',

,b>' seed- T LArnaîru-trornnut a y a a.. & CDotObL-A pril 26, at Anghnava lgne,
siso pro- and 4 v.m.rrom Montrea. Prom Sth May to sath Lenmors, Edgewarthstown, ou Longford,

hi mnay be Mai', Tam.. m'n sd 5 .. runay at2 sud Pstriek MoDonnelil, aged 72 yesa.
le ef pro. reLk e.o.. noa, 40 and.1 m, 4 me NKvIL-Ap-l 1, at Eblana terrae North .
se can eau wt.as n a usatals anu Prtdan e .m. ana~ 9 Otraatar road. Dablin, Jane, daughter cf

p ye> uih SmrBRBNE ovey aatndm Est2.ad NEYrr-Anil 27,1 h er rether's reldenoe,
filime ap. I .m. rer Veroberes, and' eadrs at 7 a-t. for IBramblys Ledge, Basuingtoke, Hanta, Eeg-
rian gr-as I ip.e omrnrtunibte same evening at about land, Elien Lucoy, the beloved daugt tar of
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